help of Mr. C. A. Sherring, I.C.S., the deputy commieeioner of Almora, and of Kiehen Singh, Rai Bahadur, the l'andit 'A-K' of the transfrontier survey, whom wo met a t Manaiari. I n the upper Idilam valley, the strong wind (rani &a p k h a of the foothills) which blows daily up the valley ia very notioeable, and the general aepect of the country, with ita alimatic oonditione, fauna, and flora, undergo a marked change, and, approximating to those of the neighbouring part of Tibet (Hundw), form an extraordinary oontrast to the luxuriance of the semi-tropicul region which hae just been left behind.
The Bhotia~ had not yet oome up to their summer quarters at lKartoli and Milam in any coneiderable numbera, but we passed a few &rings of grain-laden eheep, and ploughing with jhobus had j u t oommenced. Thongh the main valley ia practically treeleee above Baugdiar (8550 feet), biroh treea grow up to a h u t 12,000 feet on the northwardfwing slopes of the laterel valleys, while rhododendron thicketa extend several day8 were ispent on the Paiohu glacier, whioh is at preeent, and haa been for eome time, receding. Flocke of Cdomba Zewconola and d c m h nepaleMie were eeen feeding about the snow-oovered modnee up to 15,000 feet. The afternoone were generally cloudy, and there were some light rain and enow falls.
On June 2 we c m e d a d S c u l t enow-pase at the head of the Paichn glacier, directly under the south-eastern ridge of the -tern peak (24,379 feet) of Nanda Devi, ita height being 17,750 feet, aooording to my Watkin aneroid. To our aurprim we found oureelvee a t the head of the Lwanl valley, and not on the Humeon-Garhwal waterparting 8s indicated on the G.T.S. mape. This prree, for which I would suggest the name Paiohu, ehould only be c& by experienced mountaineers, and no attempt should be made to take native ooolies or shikaris over it. After a eteep but easy deecent, we found ouraelvea beeide the rapidly shrinking glaoier which r h below the eastern cliffs of Nanda-Devi (east peak), and desoended the Lwanl valley, aleeping in the open eome way below the mmmer grazing-ground of Narapan Patti, and regaining the main valley next day.
I wee eurprised by heering the Bhotiaa nee the word gal (pron. ga31) for glacier, the identical word being in nee by the Svans of the Western C~U W U~.
On June 6 we atarted to aeoend the Lwanl valley again to ite head, making frequent nae of great be& of winter avdanohe snow, whioh completely covered the stream in many plaoee, and gave an easy mute up the glen for long dietancee. On June 8 we reaohed the HumeonQarhwal water-parting at 19,000 feet (Watkin), the laet two days entailing climbing too diffioult for the oooliee (oide Atpifie Jwmal, be. cit.). From thia point we looked (weet) down upon the glaciers at the baee of Nanda Devi, and ,(south) over the Pindri ridge and Traill'a pa-, which, tradition mye, wee regularly uaed long ago, to the Pindri glaciers, from which the Pindar river takes ita origin. Next day we tried the math ridge of the eest peak of N u d e Devi, but found i t would take w at leaet two days more, for whioh we had irudioient food.
On June 10-1 1 we attempted to olimb Nanda Kot from the snmmer .
grazing-ground of Narspan Patti (Schlagintweit, 13,404 feet ; Watkin aneroid, 13,150 feet), but had to t u m baok a t about 21,000 feet, owing to the danger of starting an avalanche. On June 15 we sterted up the S'halung glen, which forme the m~t h arm of the Lwanl valley, and on the 18th oroased a difficult paee (18,000 feet, Watkin), for wkioh I suggest the name Pohting, in 1e hours, being again without oooliee. The Pohting g h i e r , on to which we descended, is crosned by three rengea of cliffe, the two lower of which oompletely interrupt it, exwpt for a ohaotio ioe-fall. None of them are shown on the maps. The glaoier ie advancing, and ita anout (11,600 feet, Watkin) p-t a a beautiful eight, the olear peen ioe being raiaed above the upper edge of the lateral and terminal moraines, and showing no tendency to lower ita bed. At this epot I caw a mouse-hare (odokma). 1% genw is widely dietributed through the mountains of Knmaon, Nepal, Tibet, and hrhwal. I obtained epeoimens in the two latter regions, probebly of different apeaiee, though the point haa not yet been determined. For half a mile below the present termination of the glaoier the ground is littered with huge bouldera and graaay h e a p of moraine stoff, amonget whioh are grovw of rhododendron, biroh, and pine, forming a delightful change to the treeless glen8 in whioh we had spent the last four weeks.
We reaohed our camp, whioh had been eant down to Bangdiar by the main valley, on June 19. Sherring having obtained leave for me to acoompany him on hie mission to Tibet, we prooeeded beok through the middle and tropioal zones of the lower Gori to Askot, where we joined him on June 27.
Following the traok along the right bank of the Kali river, whioh forme the frontier between Kumaon and Nepal, we reaohed Garbyang on July 8, having made the d i e h o e in eight mamhee. On July 3, a t Tithlq I shot a pair of bhk-andryellow grosbeaks out of a small flock in the foreat of silver fir there, and am intsreatd to find, on inquiring a t the Natural History Museum, that the male wae Pycnorhampua aflnw, while the female wee P. Icteroider, en interesting case of closely allied species frequenting the aame ground, thia being about the eaatern and weetern limits of the two speoiee respeotively.
On July 9 I visited the Nampa glaoiera (roughly indiated in Sheet 37 of the G.T.S., 1 inoh = 1 mile), in eaaroh of Landor's L u m p peak, 23,490 feet (mde Landor'e ' Tibet and Nepal,' ohapa. viii. and ix.) .
Sherring obtained for me two of the four Bhotia coolie8 who aocomp i e d Landor on thia trip, and I took eaven othera, in order that we might travel aa feet aa poesible, our time being so limited.
Croeaing the Kali juet above Garbyang, we entered Nepalese tenitory, and soon came to the Tinker etream, whioh we oroesed oloae to ite junotion with the Nampa streem. Crossing this also, we travelled along ita left bank through beautiful woo& of Pinw eamha, and then over meadom of blue clover and red-bloesomed strewberry to the glacim. These are almoat oompletely covered by eurfaoe moraine in the lower portion of their course, and are of great she, though the length of the main ioe-stream do-not now exoeed 6 milee. Two large ghiers, about 4 miles long, eaparated by a high ridge, flow due north from Nampa peak into the main valley, but do not now join the main ice-atreem. The lowest oomw down to about 12,500 feet (Watkin), and presenta the d o l l s epeoteole of having a split tongue. The firnt tongue, or snout, is stone oovered; then oomw a very old moraine area piled up about 100 feet, and dotted over with large eilrer bimhee. This is e u d e d by the second snout a t a oonaiderable level above the first, and which I almoat mbtook for a eeperate glaoier. I oan only explain the formation by supposing that after the old terminal moraine was formed, the glaoier began to advance again, and that the advanoing snout of tho glaoier, far from removing the obetmotion, waa split into two tolrgnee by the wedge-like opposition of the moraine, whioh wps s d c i e n t to keep the emtern arm a t an elevation of a t leest 100 feet above that of the lower or weetern.
On July 10 we oontinued on up the main glaoier to Landor's higheet camping-plaoe (13,200 feet, Landor; 12,680 feet, Watkin). Leaving this ctunp sometime after 5 a.m., he states (qp. cit.) that he esoended a peak of 23,490 feet, returning to the aame camp a t 6 p.m. Laving most of our impedimenta here, we pushed on with Linka and Gobria, the two Bhotias previously mentioned, and reaohed the cairns he had ereoted in 1890. Having damaged my barometer at 15,300 feet, I am unable to do more than go-a t the altitude, but believe it to be about 16,500 feet. I found no peak of 23,000 feet in the poeition indicated by Landor, and Nampa (23,352 feet) Lies considerably to the south-weet of hie route; We returned m rapidly as possible by the eame route, and reaohed Garbyang again on July 11.
Entering Tibet on July 14, in oompany with Sherring's party, by the easy Lipu Lelth (16,780 feet), we proceeded through Pala and Magram to Taklakot. Acoording to Rawling (' The Great Plateau,' p 2513, ours wae the third European visit to t h i~ plaoe; but, unlike our predeoeemrs, we met with a most frieudly reception. Taklakot, (Pnreng) is the largest village in Hundes (Nan-khoneum), and a t leaat equals, if i t doee not S U~~W , in importance the mmmer camp at Gyenema as a trade centre with British India. There are some p o p h at Magramthe only trees I eaw in Tibet. The altitude of Taklakot is given ae 13,300 feet in the maps. The camping-ground is warm and sheltergd. On July 16 the shade temperature was 76' Fahr. at 2 p.m., and 54" a t 11 p.m. In the neighbouring ronga are eeveral ooneiderable hamlets, but Sherriug has dealt with this dietriot in his recently publkhed W e s t e r n Tibet and the British Borderland! I left Taklakot on July 18 with the two Brooherele and eix B y a h B h o h to examine the western flanlrs of Gurla Mandhata (Memo-NamNyimri of the G.T.S., Momo-nangli of Strachey, or Nimo-Numgyl of local Tibetene). The altitude of the culminating point is 25,350 feet acoording to the G.T.S. de long ago ae 1864, Webber ('Forests of Upper India, ' 1902) noted that the ascent of this peak would probably prove easier than that of any etriotly Himalayan peak of an equal altitude, owing to the very high enow-line prevailing in this part of Tibet. Thie gorge rnns roughly from east to west, and is bounded on the north by the ridge which culminates in the G.T.S. peak, 22,200 feet. We met a large camvan of Tibetans, with many eheep and laden yake, evidently bound for the wool market a t Taklakot. Turning sharply to the east, we walked along the raised bank of the stream towards the foot of the ridge just mentioned. Thia raised bank beare a faint reaemblanoe to en ancient moraine, and in the wide torrent bed are mttered large angular bouldere, whioh looked from a dietance as if they had been left there by a retreating glaoier. We afterwards looked down upon the whole extent of thie eteepgided stony gorge. At its head ie a relatively low eol, with enow-streaked peaks springing up from i t to the north and south, and other mow-etreaked peaks rising into view beyond it to the eest. No glaoier was visible at the head of the gorge, and the eol appeared to form a true water-parting.
Commencing the a m n t of the ridge iteelf at noon, we climbed steadily up steep but easy stone slopea for nearly six houre, and, sending the coolies down, camped for the night near the firet beds of snow. The height of Bal-Dak ia given in the G.T.S. as 16,000 feet, and we were higher than thh at noon ; considering, also, the complete absenoe of all vegetation, and eize and oharaoter of the snow-bede on thie mnth-west dope, I think that our altitude must have been over 18,000 feet.
The weather wae cloudy on July 19, and I was suffering from headache, M) we pmsed the day here. My barometer having been broken, and Sherring'a hypeometer not being graduated low enough for uae at these altitudee, I took the opportunity of tea-making to boil an air-thermometer. By plunging the bulb into the boiling water I got the mercury to d l l a t e between 16g0 and 170' Fahr., which, of couree, gives a hopeless result (almoat 23,000 feet). The air temperature (11 a.m.) was 46" Fahr., the eky being overcast and the sun qnite conoeeld. The observation waa comparable to the claesical example at Pike's Peak observatory, when a pan of ~ooee snow was set on 8 hot etove to melt, and i n a short time the water in the bottom of the pan began to boil, while the snow on the top of it waa yet 3 or 4 inches deep. Again, on Jnly 22 the temperature of a kettle of boiling enow-water at about 20,000 feet waa only 165' Fahr., a r m l t whioh waa equally worthleas for scientific as for culinary p n v .
Thie day (July 19) the Himalaya of Nepal and Knmaon were hidden by the oloude, but the view towarde the west was very impreesive. Kamet (26,443 feet) stood out boldly over the Niti paea a t a distance of 100 milee. North of thie was the Gangri range, partially wow-clad on its north-& slopee. Between lay a vest rolling plain, with rounded mowlesa hills rising from it, and a bend of the infant Satlej winding 8-y into the north-west on ite way to the Arabian eea, while the w~~T E of the Kamali a t our feet were flowing towards the Bay of Bengal.
On Jnly 20 we got off at 2 a.m., in 'brilliant moonlight, the thermometer registering 29' Fahr. The Himalaya of Nepal were visible long before eunrise, the first to oatch the light being a very high and dietant enow-peak bearing slightly east of south-east, and which we estimated to be over 25,000 feet in height. On referenoe to the map, it appeare to be Dhaolagiri, distant 180 milee. Soon we aaw Rakae Tal to the north, but Maneamwar remained hidden by the great weatern ehoulder of Gurla. Peeeing over a steep dome-shaped enow-peak, we found oursolvea on a narrow art% of enow, with our firet uninterrupted view of the aummit of Gurla. Below ue wae epread another glen, shut in by steep w&, and, like the drat one already described, narrowing towarde ite outlet. The upper half (E) wee filled by a large glacier, very white in oolonr, owing to the almost oomplete a b n m of moraine-stoff from its enrfaoe. For oonvenienae I shall allude to i t ae the Garla glacier. The ridge we were on led to the G.T.S. peak (22,200 feet), and then round in a northerly direction to tbe summit of Qurla Thie mute being obviously impnroticable, we turned back aa aoon es a eeries of photographs (aide Alpine Journal, loc. cit.) had been eeoured.
I ehould like to put on reoord that the emall map pnblished in this J o u d for 1900 to illustrate the journeye of the brothere Stnrchey in 184-6-8-9, givea a more oomct representation of the Gurla group than that retained in the lateet eheeta of the G.T.S. trans-frontier eerie@. The huge eontbern glacier does not exist es ehown in the latter. This locality lies well to the m t h of Major Ryder's reoent survey; in fsot, we were the firet to see this side of the mountain, though the northern glaciere are plainly vieible from the neighboarhood of Manrurrowar lake.
Our next oamp wee made under on acoom~xlodating rock beside the etwem flowing from the Gurla &lacier, and close to an old lateral moraine, which extends into the open plain below the rery Eonstricted mouth of the gorge by which this &ream leavee the mountains. Indeed, we found here a very good example of the relatively protective, rather than the destructive, action of R glacier, for the stream had out deeply through a m k y barrier which had long reebted the action of moving ice. We next (July 22-23) ascended the great western ridge of Gurla to a height of about 23,000 feet, looking down on to and over the G.T.S. peak, 22,200 feet. This m t e proving too long and expoeed (mde Alpins J o u~, kc. cit.), we tried to follow up the Gurla glacier and the math-west face of the mountain, but after epending two nights in the open a t very high altitudes, the oontinual exposure and want of food compelled me to give up the attempt.
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During our deeoent of the Gurla glacier on July 25, we found that, the dry g h i e r waa too rough to follow, apparently owing to surface evaporation caused by the extreme drynew of the atmosphere. For the same muse the glaoier etream iteelf in a very small one. A similar condition baa been noted by Freshfield and Mumm on Ruwenzori. The snout of the gleoier showe signs of actual reoeseion at the preeent time. There were several be& of dead ioe probated by moraino-t3tuff below the anout, and t h e were e n d e d by typical glacial pooh Unfortunately, d l the planta I colleoted during this excumion wen, lost. Of the animale, burrhel (Ooir nahura) ranged up to and above the wow-line. One mouee-hare (Odotona,? sp.) waa eeen about 17,000 feet. Woolly hawe (Lcpw oiorlolw) were common on the lowor slopes of the peak, where there were ale0 a few small coloniee of mamota (? sp.). On the plain, about Baldak (15,000 feet) were a few kiang and goa (Gatclla P;.ticaudola). I a h aaw two blaok wolvee (Tib. Hcrkpo-cAado).
Rejoining Sherring on July 29 at the eouth-weat corner of Mansarowar (No-bang), we marched the next day along the ueck of land whioh eeparatee thin lake from that of R a h (La-gang), and camped on the shingle beach below Jiu Gom-pa, having crossed the partially dry, but deeply out, &nneding channel at the hot springs. The eaat end of the channel waa c l o d by a raised bank of shingle, apparently due to wave-action, although there are signs, especially on the low OUEI a t the north-weet aorner, that the level of the lake haa fallen in reoent timee. Elherring obtained an exoellent panoramic photograph ahowing portion8 of both lakee and the whole length of the oonnecting channel; an enlargement of thia is now hanging in tbe h i e t y ' s Map Boom.
I accompanied him on his road to aartok, past the beautiful peak of KaiLae, and aa far aa Miaear, following the route recently described by Rawling, and travereed in part by Moorcroft and Hyder Heamy in 1812. Woolly haree, mouse-haree, ground-ohoughs (Podocea humilb), a mall flattiah eandy-colonred lizard, and a locnet (Byodema inda oel ap. n.), whoee appearanoe when flying curiously reeembles that of Vaneam adopa, were the oommoneet forms of animal life, while kpang and goa were oacasionally seen. I also obtained here a pair of sandplovers ( o d t l w d w pyrrLtAorax, Sharpe), with neatling. The plaina were aovered with a low growth of dama (Caragana pygnwea), which with yak droppings formed the only fuel we ever obtained in Tibet.
From Mieesr I turned off to Tirthapurri, on the Satlej, the ground between the two placee being often completely oovered with a plant indistinguishable from the edelloeirs of the Alpe. There are some hot epringe of great repute a t the latter place, wkioh have formed wellde0ned e n d terraces near the river. An indescribably filthy monastery, some shrioee, and mendong8 were shown me, said to be the goal of many pilgrims, both Buddhist and Hindu.
On August 7 we forded the Satlej half a mile above Tirthapurri, and, making two long nnd difficult marches through the almost waterless hills of Chitnmb, reached Oyanema late at night on August 8. The fair was in full swing, and a great trade in wool was going on. Owing to illness, probably caused by bad water, I w a~ confined to my tent for a week, and afterwards had to give up walking and ride a yak, eo that my opportunities of exanlining the neighbourhood were very limited. The lake is smaller than a t the time of the Stracheys' visita, and ita western end is surrounded by soft mud flats, on which were a few ducks and waders. I visited .what I suppoeed were the ruins of the "fort," on a small hill between tho Tibetan and Bhotia camps, but found only some ruinous c b l e n e and mendonga. The Tibetans were quite friendly, and supplied me with yaks to continue the journey.
Leaving Gyanema on A u p t 18, we reached Shibohilam on A n p t 20, the three days' march being across an almost level ~hingly plain covered with clump of duma about a foot high. Strachey's comparieon of t h i~ plain to a vaet lake is singularly apt, the mirage assisting in the delnsiou. On the way we forded the Darma Yankti, Gan Yankti, and Chu-Naku, all rapid glacier stream8 with only slightly sunken beds. The former is nndo~tbtedly, ae Sir Henry Strachey suggested in 1848, the longest branch of the headwaters of the Satlej, while the three streams which oombine to form the Chu-Ear must carry a greater volume of water than the Satlej where I forded i t at Tirthapurri. Gurla was the most prominent object in view, but the Himalaya to the m t h were constantly visible. The weather wee very clear and often oppwa: sively hot, and the daily southerly wind and dust devils were trying. Each evening as the sun set, diverging rays of bright pink light shot up into the eastern sky; gradually the dark shadow of the earthclearly visible at first, but soon becoming indistinct-crept up and blotted out this beautiful sight.
Shibchilam lies in a deep gorgo on the left bank of the Tok-pu. The sections consist entirely of coarse gravel, with rounded and subangular stone^ embedded in it. Both Tibetans and Niti Bhotias were in camp here. The Dzong-pon of Daba paid me a visit and arranged for a relay of yaks.
On August 22 we mado our last march acrosa the plain, which is, howover, deeply scored by numerous steep-sided gravelly ravines, all trending towards the Satlej. The prceent rainfall is obviously ineufficient to have cut them out, and we have here another piece of evidence of the increasing drynous of the climate, though we had the unusual experience of a slect-stoim at sbrting, and flowers and grass were becoming more common amongst the everlasting d a m ae we r m h e d tho Dakkar [hills. Wc had much trouble with the new yaks, which were conntantly casting thoir loads and breaking away, and the day's march of aboiit 9 miles ocnipied seven holm.
August 23 7R88 spent at Dakkar. to oollect yaks from another herd. Now that we were aotually in the hills the wind was worse than ever. Nevertheless, sulphur-yellow butterflies and the common Tibetan looust (Bqodema inda, vel 9. n.), with an unnamed wingleaa species (?near Atamow), were common. I also ahot one of a pair of warblers (P. aBw), and tried in vain to get near a dark-coloured tern that was hawking over the amall stream.
Dakkar is surrounded by hills with strangely contorted pinnacles of red rock protruding from their aides. On August 24, accompanied now by only two Tibetans and two Garhwelis, we made a short march mth-weat into the "Red Hills," getting a view of Kamet on the way, and aamped in a wild windy glen. This is a noted region for Oais ammon (Hodgmi), but exoept for two akulls we saw no signs of them. On Auguet 26 we made our last march in Tibet. Leaving our lonely camp, we continued along a narrow ravine in a south-south-west direction, and cmeeed a high grasay ridge at an altitude of about 17,000 feat.
Below na, to the west, wan spread another great plain, similar to that we had already traversed, and acroes which liee the route from the Niti pam to Daba A very steep deacent led down to a broad but shallow atream, here flowing west. This spot is called Sag, and here we maw the last Kyang, and also a pair of terns, which seemed strangely out of plrrce. We turned nearly due south up a side stream, the valley getting rapidly narrower, with steep bare stony aides. On the way several beds of permanent ice (dar) were crossed, through one of which the yaks p m d by a natural tunnel. I attribute them to avalancliee of winter mow, which remain unmelted year after year, partly owing to the protection afforded by the stones and shale which cover their surface, and partly to the narrow and sunless character of the gorges in which they lie. The sky, too, is generally more cloudy and overcast here as the Himalayan chain is approached, and neither is the heat of the sun nor the dryness of the air so extreme as it is further north and east. Sir Richard Strachey haa noted similar accumulations in Pangong and Rupshu (Journal B.Q.S., vol. 23, p. 84). After a very long maroh, we oroeeed the Shelshel pass (16,300 feet) into Garhwal and camped at Hoti, having completed a jouiney of about 300 mile8 in this interesting, if mucrh-visited, corner of Tibet, where for six weeks we had seldom been a t a lower altitude than 15,000 feet. In taking leave of Tibet, I
cannot refrain from recording my appreciation of the various accounts of thie region which we have reoeived from the Stracheys. Their narratives of sixty yeare ago constitute a reoord of the country and the people which is still unsurpassed.
This small corner of Garhwal, although to the south of the true Himalayan water-parting, is still Tibetan in character, though the grass is much more luxuriant. The Shelahel p w is relatively low, and the snowy range lies still to the south and west. But the whole of the ~ Hoti, Laptal, and Topidnnga valleys ere out off by the narrow and extremely diffidt defile of the Girthi river, and remain uninhabited.
I eaw no trees until we had aiossed the Chorhoti paw (18,500 feet) on August 28. Marmots, of whioh we shot and ate several speaimene, are very numerous here. 1 never saw them in my other locality of Kumaon or Oarhwal, though they are reported to be found aa far south ae Trieul.
We now followed the oouree of the Dhaoli river, amongst what is perhape the wildest scenery to be met with in the Himalaya, to Tapoban. Whether one triee to enter the higher ranges by the \.alley of the Kali, the Gori, or the Dhaoli, geographioally the three chief rivere of theae mountains, a zone of profound narrow and preoipitoue defile8 is encountered, whioh separate0 the middle rangee from the more open and gently graded upper valleys into whioh the glaoiere disoharge. But of the three, the most Revage and picturesque are thoee defiles of the Dhaoli on either side of Malari. At Tapoban we struck up over the middle ranges to Gwaldam.
Leaving Gwaldam on September 26, we reached the foot of the Kurnmtoli gleaier on Ootober 1, after five hard march-the distanoe aa the crow flies being less than 19 milee. Our oamping-pleoe was d e d Mulkhet by the Qarhwalis; they apply the name Kurumtoli to a grazing-ground arid glaaier on the weetern slopes of Trieul. Nevertheleee, the nomenolature of the Q.T.S. must be respected.
We explored thie glacier on Ootober 2 3 , believing that it would lead us to the higheet peak of Trisul (23,406 feet). We found, however, that a oontinuone line of cliffs rune due west from A 28 (22,490 feet) to the middle peak of Trieul, and that the water-parting between the Riehi G u n p and the Pindar river ie displaced ahout 2 miles to the north on the G.T.S. map. The glacier whioh is &own flowing into the Kurnmtoli from the east does not enter this valley at all, bat whether i t flows north into the valley of the Riehi Gtange, or south-east into the Sukeram glacier, I could not see. I trust it will be realized that I p e a k of the work of the Indian Survey in no critical mood. With the funds at their dispoeel, it hae been quite i~npoesible to survey the glaaier regions with any approeoh to detail, and it is surprising that so great a degree of aconraoy haa been obtained in regions so diffioult of aooeee, and which are of no importanae for politid or revenue purpoeee.
From my kind host at Qwaldam, Mr. Robert Nash, who haa been many years in Garhwal, I learnt of an old p e direotly to the west of Trieul, which was many years ago frequently used. Colonel E. Smyth, who eelected the late Nain Singh, c.I.E., and Kiehen Singh, Ilai Bahadnr, for the trans-frontier survey, speaks of a paae from Ralam in Johar, into the Darma valley, whioh he crowed with great difficulty, and whioh was, according to Bhotia tradition, long ago easy of paeeage. I have mentioned the similar case of Traill'a pass over the Pindti ridge. Such o m may be due merely to local ohangee in them particular glaoier~, but one oannot help remembering the evidenoo brought forward by Bbnford, Garwood, and others to the effect that the Himalaya are etill undergoing a pmmw of elevation. Suoh elevation, by arreating an i n d n g amount of the moneoon water-vapour, would m l y be a t l e d a contributory o a m in the deeioostion now taking place in Central Ada, indications of whioh are evident even in regions eo c l w to the Himalaya as Manaamwar.
In ooncluding these notes, I muat exprm my gratitude to my two Italian companione, who mrved me well and unoomplainingly during a long journey, whioh was not without a good dial of hardehip and sometimes danger, and of whom teohnical abilitiee I a n n o t 8peak too highly.
NOTES ON THE WORK OF THE FRENCH GEODETIC EXPB-DITION TO MEASURE THE QUITO ARC.
IN 1898 tbe International Geodetio Conference peeeed a resolution that step ehould be taken to remcaenre the arc of meridian a t the equator, whioh was fimt measured in the eighteenth oentury by Bouguer, La Condamine, e t c Tbe French repreeentativea at this conference accepted the reeponeibility of undertaking thie, and the duty was aseignexl to t h e geodetio eeotion of the Bscaiec GeoppIk'pue de P A d e , of whioh O e n d Baeaot, member of the Inetitut, wae direator, Comma~~dant
Bourgeois of the Artillery being head of the geodetio eection. The fimt detaohment of geodeeiate, Captain Maurain of the Engineem and Captain Lacambe of the Artillery, landed a t Guayaquil in 1899. They w e n inetruoted to make a general reconnaieeence of the mountain chain, and prepare the way for the rest of the expedition. In 1900 Commandant Bourgeois, ~ooompanied by Captain Lallemand and Lieut. Perrier, both of the Artillery, with the physician attached to the expedition, Dr. Rivet, rnedecin aide mojor,arrived at Guayquil. They a t once prooeeded to meaaure a baee at Riobamba, and to determine the difference in longitude between Quito and Riobamba.
The am meaeured in the eighteenth century waa only 3' long. It waa deoided to double thie length by prolonging the meeeurementa northwards a~ far ae the Colombian frontier, and southwards into Peru aa far ae the environs of-Piura. The work in E q d o r waa carried on during 1900, 1901, 1902, 1903, m d 1904 , first under the direction of Captain Maurain (~ornmandant Bourgeoie having returned to France after a etay of about eix months in the field), and then of Captain Masaenet, who died at Cuenca in September, 1905. In 1902 Captain Maurain went to Payta to study the terminal part of the ohain of triangulation, built an observatory, and then determined itu astronomical latitude. In 1905 Captaine Peyronnel and Lallemand,
